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nets as those of Dirk Willemzoon and the
humble widow of' Gonda will not be forgotton

DEAD DAMSEL R&ISED.
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hy Himt who said, " Love your enemieis, blese - ONG, long ngo there was

thein tliat curse you, do good to theni t1lat sorrow in a Jewish home

hate you, anti pray for tuern wvhicl deqpitefully because a sweet girl of

use you and persecute vou."- Mary B irrell. - t welvO wab l>ii1g bick, and
at the point of deatli.
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Office of mailing. jsnatched at the hope, ran to Jesus, and be.ged

Address: SAMUEL RtOSE, PublIsher, Toronto.. ii to cure bis beloved chlld. Jesus never
said "lno " to such requests, andi therefore H1e

* went with the anxiotis father.
Qi~4~ c~Ytfl ~ ~XTiX~Xfl As Jusa walking home with il dnisel's

Rev. W. Il. Withrow, M.A., Editor. father several persons itiet thien, and saidi
____ ~ ~ ~ I ________ The damsel is dead! »

______________ -1 28 179 Did Jestis stop when Hie heard this sati news?

-Had Hie been a mere physician, a man o2aly, 11e

THE EED.wculd have said, IlI can do nothing now."

A »ITRTN a crevice in the rocks But He was God as well as mann, anti it was as

t>STbat girt the wicle, wild sea, easy for Hum to raiso t.he dead as to, heal the
I fouud a bright, brave ]ittie plant sick. So Hie kept on. 11e eutered the house.

That blossorned fuil and free. fie stood beside the de.ad. damsel's bed, and

No kndlysouits ootets edtaking hier cold, stiff hand in Ris, Hie said:

No sunbeam kissed ils face, "Damse], I say unto thee, Aise 1»
Nor rain could brim its Iifted cnp The soul of the girl heard Ris migityý voice,

In thal, loue hiding-place. and returning from the land of spirits, eatered

It filled a narrow littie sphere, its old home;* In a moment- the eyes of lier
Its genfie fragrance spent revived body opened, and she arose and wvalked,

Upnn a wild and barren waste, alive, andi in perfect health 1
Yet amiletl in tswett content. This wvas a mighty deed ! Noue but ,Tesiis

My garden-plot is ail aflame ever diti the like. Elijali raised a dead boy to
With Lrilliant blooma, that mocks Iif'e by prayer ; but Jesits did' it by His own

The littie hardy, brigbt.eyed fiuwer power. IlI say utu thee, Arise !" were the
Tient crowns the rugged rocks. r vor.ds lie spk.And when H1E spceke the

Oft in an uncongenial soul Iedgi byd n bcm iigci
The germa of Truth take mot, deat jo must o beye an d bem e ar liin chld

And, thrbugh the blessed gif b of grace, gans ildle oe
W'iUripe int frut. hild ! that Jesus whvo raiseti that, damsel

Iu our dear Father's Iovting eyes, froin the dead live? iu heaven now, -and ils your
A lieo tbat'a bravo and true, Friend. fie loves you tendorly, and, if you ask

Though lowly, fills its sphere as well Im ilL orgiea o rvltiog
As grander lives can do. iiwl eyugudaso tvlthuh

-Mary it 1otns-, the ways of life, your lelper when you are weak J


